
HEAD OF THE AMERICAN LEGION

Killed ut Indianapolis In Auto Acci¬
dent--Two Otlior« Injured.

Indianapolis, Ind., Juno 9.-F. VV.
Galbraith, Jr., national commaudor
of tho American Legion, wa» killed
and Henry J. ltyan, of Indianapolis,
national director of the Legion's
Americanism commission, and Millón
J. Foreman, of chicago, national
committeeman of the Legion from
Illinois, were injured when an auto¬
mobile in which they were riding
wont over a steep embankment here
early thia morning.

Tho three men were returning to
tho city from the country club in Mr.

Ryan s car. The car failed lo make
a slight turn in UH; road and ran

ovor the curbing, across the side¬
walk and turned (»vcr several times,
landing al the fool of :i 20-fool em¬

bankment. All three men wero

thrown clear of Hie car as lt went
down.

Mr. Galbraith suffered a fracture
of tho skull in tho fall and died on

Hie way lo the hospital.
Mr Ryan, who was driving Ibo

Car, declared he believed tl defect in
the steering opp..rains caused him
to lose control «d' the machine. Mr.
Foreman suffered a fractured skull
.md is in a serious condition. Mr.
Ryan was only slightly hurl.

Coroner I'.ml I'. Robinson, who
made an investigation Immediately
aller the accident, said thal a euro-
ful examination of the machino
showed a broken connection ol' he
steering wheel.

The three men were driving to Hie
union station here from the country
club, according to Mr. 'Ryan, whore
Mr. Galbraith accompanied by Mr.
Foreman and William Q. SottlifTc,
adjutant of the department ot' Illi¬
nois of the American Legion, were
lo have caught an early morning
train for Chicago. Mr. Settllffe and
tMr. Foreman were returning there
after attondlng a meeting of the na¬

tional financo committee of the
vAnierlcan Logion hero, while Mr.
Galbraith intended stopping there
preliminary to starting on a speak¬
ing tour In behalf of the legislation
before Congress sponsored by the
American Legion.

Col. Galbraith was elected national
commander of tho American Legion
on Sept. 29 last. During the wnr ho
tiorvod in command of the First Ohio
Satiottul ci .>?, at Camp Sherman,
Chi) lieuthe Subsequently he was

Irnnaforred it liv 1.4-7 th Infantry
and embarked for overseas service
In June. HHS. Leading his regiment
through the lines of the Gormans
under tire, he won the tille of "The
Fighting Colono! of the Fighting
First."

In civilian life Col. Galbraith was
president of the Western Paper
doods Company of Cincinnati. He
was a Republican, but never actively
engaged in politics, mid was never
a candidate for nubile ellice.
An election probably will ho held

here early nexl week lo name Mr.
'Galbraith's successor, it was an¬
nounced at national headquarters to¬
day. Tho new commander will ho
named by Hie Legion's national ex¬
ecutive committee. Thia committeo
is composed of one representative
from each of the state and territor¬
ial departments.

Mr. Galbraith's body will be re¬
moved to Cincinnati for burial.

President F.xpresses Sympal hy.
President Harding telegraphed Ibo

following message of sympathy to¬
day to Mrs. F. W. Galbraith, Jr.. at
Indianapolis, widow of the national
commander of tho American Legion:

"Please know of my sympathy in
the great and sudden sorrow which
has come to you. lt was my fortune
lo know Col. Galbraith, not alone as
the national commander of tho
American Legion, but as a fellOW-
citl'/.cn ol' Ohio, and have highly val¬
ued his com ma nd i tig personality, bis
tireless zeal ami his intense devo¬
tion to country and his companions
in arms. Tho Legion and the nation
share with you Ibo great loss which
has coine so suddenly."
To Decide l'aie ol' Kighl-Yonr-t »'.u.

Xenia. Ohio, .lune 9. .Iuvenile
court authorities will decide the tale
of .lames li. I.angy, s years old, wno
late yesterday shot and killed his 10-
year-old brother, Virgil, during a
quarrel al their home near Cedar¬
ville, according to Prosecutor Wil¬
liamson, oi' Greene county.

The lad was brought to the county
jail here late yesterday. Ile told
Prosecutor Williamson that he had
been quarreling willi his brother be¬
cause be would not let him go fish¬
ing with him, but declared the shot
that killed the boy was accidentally
fired with his father's revolver while
the two were searching for a ghost"
in an upper room of their homo.

The Allies had three airplanes to
every one for Germany at the lime
of the armistice.

SOUTH CAROLINA IS LEADING

Di Ul« Building of Federal Aided
Highways-540 Mile«.

Columbia, June IO.-South Caro«
linn has moro milos of Federal aid
roads completed or under construc¬
tion than any of tho five Southeast¬
erti Hintes--Tennessee, South Caro¬
lina, Georgia, Florida and Alabama

with ibo exception of Georgia,
which has many times the road mile¬
age and a larger population and
area. On .lune I there were under

j construction or completed in this
State «IGO miles of Federal aid high¬
ways, al ti total cost of $1,95.1,753,
according to ligures made public by
(hu bureau of public roads at Wash¬
ington. Thc comparison with the
.Slates mentioned shows the follow¬
ing:
Stales Miles. Total Coal.
Alabama . :'.s:: $ 3,7« 1,425
Florida . 165 5,490,690
S. Carolina .... 150 1,95 1,7 53
Tennessee.::.".7 8.391,88 6
Georgia .1085 I ri.O 1 9,1 C5
The total for the entire nation oil

June was 23,210 miles of Federal
aid roads, costing $3Sti, I 86,1 30.

ll is expected thai from (.ending
legislation in Congress will como a

system (d' Federal highways io he
constructed hy the States and within
the States, but with also a system
of interstate roads, interlinked with
connty-soat-lo-county-seaI road-;, bul
not subject lo crazy-quill local con¬

struction as is now possible, accord¬
ing to advices noni Washington. It
is expected that Congress will uppro-
priato aid for roads on the basis of
$ I un.omi,nun a year.

ASPIRIN
Name "Bayer" on Genuine

Warning! Unless you see the name
"Bayer" on package or on tablets you
aro not getting jennine Aspirin, pre¬
scribed le nhysl 'or twenty-one
years (md proved .ede hy millions.
Taki; Asp'i in only is told in the
l'lnVov paokago ror colds, headache,
neuralgia, rheumatism, earache,
toothache, lumbago and for pain.
Handy tin boxes of twelve Bayer Tab¬
lets of Aspirin cost, few cents. Drug¬
gists also sell larger packages. Aspi¬
rin is tho trade mark of Payer Manu¬
facture of Mononceticncidester of
Salicylica cid.-adv.

Police Killed by Barricaded Man.

Toledo, Ohio, .lune lo. Thomas
Kelley, 48 years of age. of Oklaho¬
ma, was killed hy police this morn¬

ing following a battle which lasted
two hours, and in which machine
gens and hand grenades had been
used lo dislodge him from his barri¬
caded room in the attic of Iiis board¬
ing house at till Walnut street. Be¬
fore he himself was killed, Kelley
shot and killed Patrolman Harry
Dowell and his companion. Harold
Mossherger, .who had been called to
the house to subdue him. after he
had refused lo pay a hoard hill and
had flourished a revolver and threat¬
ened his landlady, Mrs Nellie Key.
and her son. Allen.

Slopping Chinks Filtering I'. S.

Havana. Cuba, June '.i Forty Chi¬
nese, preparing to leave Ouanabacoe.
suburb of Havana, in a launch for

Colimar, were surprised by police
this morning and ten of them de¬
tained. lt is asserted that they hid
arranged to hoard a sailing vessel at
Cojimur and enter the United States
by landing at some unwatched point
on the Florida coast. Hundreds of
Chinese coolies, imported to work on
sugar plantations, have been thrown
out of employment hy the ending of
the 1921 harvest and are reported
ready to sacrifice everything they
have to secure entrance into the
United states.

Cherokee Veteran Dies.

Gaffney, S. C.. June ü. X. C.
Snead. Confederate veteran, former
Gaffney postmaster, resident ol' Ibis
eily forty-nine years, died at his
home on Uace street Monday night,
his death being due to a stroke of
paralysis which he suffered on the
.Mb of April. Peing in his 83d year
relatives and friends had not been
very hoepful for his recovery, and
for several days before his death he
was only partially conscious. Mr.
Snead had a stroke of paralysis three
years ago, and since that time he
had been slightly affected hy its re¬
sults.

Once an Arah girl ls married she
never leaves her house again.

FOUR HUNDRED ARR, MISSING.

Red Cross Issues S tutomeat Ju IUv
giird to Pueblo Disaster.

Pueblo, Colo., June 9.-The local
chapter of tho Ked Cross, which is

charge of relief work in the Hood
district of Pueblo, this afternoon is- ¡
tuted a list of missing persons, thc
list containing 437 names.

IThe first unit of tho huge refugee
camp being organized here is in op¬
eration under the supervision of Ibo
'Salvation Army. The refugee camp
will have a capacity of 2O',000. There
are 1,000 persons In the Salvation
Army unit and 1,"»00 more persons
are expected.

. Dr. J. C. Cornell, of the United
States public health service, to-d .>'
announced that there were 83 cas s

of diphtheria, of which 34 are quar¬
antined; l l cases of scarlet fever,
two of typhoid, live of smallpox and
ten of chicken pox.

The Hood wreckage of Pueblo will
be cleared away by members of the
American Legion ,

An older prohibiting profiteering;has been issued, and any firm or
person charging more than the pre¬
llood prices will be punished by the
military authorities, the order says.
Kohuildiug in Charge of Ked ('ross.

Pueblo, .lune !>. The rebuilding
of the city of Pueblo, including tho
reconstruction of wrecked home-,
restoration of the business and in¬
dustrial sections devastated by th"
water, anil t ht» administration ol' re¬
lief throughout tho Hooded district,
today was turned over to the direc¬
tion of the American Red Cross dis¬
aster relief administration.

" The American Ked Cross has ac¬
cepted entire responsibility for di¬
rection of city-wide reconstruction
and rehabilitation in Pueblo and will
have direction of every phase of Ibo
work, with no restriction in scope.
Reconstruction will be limited only
to the financia] assistance that may
be given," a statement, issued to¬
night said.

According to the latest available
figures from the Red Cross and other jsources more than 130 persons are
listed as missing as a result of the
flood.

Buys Chrucll to Avoid High Rents.

Denver, Colo., June 111-C. I.
Whitehurst, local Insurance
t;.. .«.>' of i einv a vol im *-f j

j prof!toorlng landlords, *o hejWught
iv hurch, In which Ms wtfu ^jamill
daughter and himself are living very
comfortably. Mr. Whitehurst pur-1
chased the »Fourth Congregational
Community church, which was aban¬
doned.

-

A (nericon Ship Hits lechers.

Halifax, June Í».-The American
freight steamer Charlotte, from Phil¬
adelphia for Condon and Hamburg'
via St. John's. X. I<\, struck an ice¬
berg aiiout 2 00 miles off tho New
Poundlnnd coast last night, accord¬
ing to radio messages received here
to-day. lier bow was stove In and
the steamship Columbia ls proceed¬
ing to her assistance.

Plies Cured In 6 to 14 Days
DruiUitsts refund money If PAZO OINTMENT fall«
to euro Itching, Dllud, Blccdinj! or Protruding Plies.Instantly relieves Itching Piles, and you can getrestful sleep after the first noolicatioQ. Price 60c.

Removing M068 From Canals.
When moss grows In canals, lt soon

cause« trouble. Yet how to remove it?
George K. Stratton of the United

States reclamation service offers sev¬
era) suggestions. If there ls plenty of
time, the canal can be dried out; the
sun will kill lin' mossy growth. When
the moss ls stiff, submarine saw» wlJl
cut lt.

Dfagging the bottom with a. harrow
ls .sometimes resorted to, but a chain
ls more effective. Thirty-five miles of
canal were dragged with a chain nt a
cost of i?l) a mlle.-Popular Science
Monthly.

Clever Trick.
Golden sausages were used hy relief

workers to carry money in parts of
Asia Minor where bandits are at
work, due of the best methods adopted
was the taking of money from Con¬
stantinople to the interior of Anatolia
by extracting meat from u «triHg of
sausage and substituting gold. This
ruse succeeded because tin- robbers
are mostly Turks and have (he Mos.
lem abhorrence of (lie \<\u mid Its
products. Tiie worker in charge of
the ,">b-'i. siiu<»ig>'> «'ns held up sev¬
eral times ut ibo ld«' a was
nev »r lout in i

Caruso, in linly, Much Improved.
Naples, Italy. June 10, Kn riCO

Caruso arrived here to-day on tho
steamship Presidente Wilson and
was met hy throngs of friends and
admirers. Ile said he had come to
Italy to have a perfect rest among
his native people.

His voyage across the Atlantic
had greatly contributed toward re
cupornlion of bis strength and vigor,
and he feels completely nt, be de¬
clared. He said he hoped to return
to America ready to sing again next
autumn.

AMKHK AN YOUTH WANDI HS

Abroad-Tell» Story of llelhg Sent
Away by Brother.

Washington, June 9.-One Ameri¬
can small hoy, his. only known namo
being "Mike," is walting at Liege,
Belgium, for the huge machinery of
Hie United States government to find
a home for him. He was fouud, with
worn clothes and without money, on
;i road near the city last January
and told the Americun consul he had
lived in Trenton, Texas, but was sent
away on a cattle ship by an older
brother because ho had fought with
another boy.

"i.Mike" traveled to Paris willi
cowboys from the ship, the consul's
report to the State Department said,
and fell asleep at a table j/i a cafe
while the cowboys went .,nt "to see
thc town." They never came back,
and Paris gendarmes turned "Mike"
over to the American army of occu¬
pation on the Rhine as a mascot.
An order forbidding mascots de¬

prived "Miko" of that refuge, lin
trudged away to Belgium as an in-
ternational waif.
Now Trenton, Texas, has disowned

him. The consul wrote the postmas¬
ter there, who said the young travel¬
er was unknown. The State Depart¬
ment said he Wits not "Mike Ci i 11-
hooley," the Relgian stowaway of a
few months ago, and made public the
tale in the hope that somebody may
claim him.

Ry way of description the consul
said "Mike" had a distinct Bowery
twang to his tongue.

SUMMONS t'OK RELIEF.

The Stale of South Carolina,
County of Oconee.

UN COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
George T. Morton, Plaintiff,

against
James W. Taylor, Defendant.

COPY SUMMONS FOR RELIEF.
(Complaint not Served.)

To the Defendant above minted:
You are hereby summoned and re¬

quired lo answer tho Complaint tn
this action, which was filed in the
uiïico of the Clerk of the Court of
Common Pleas for the said County,
on the Otb day of June, 1921, and to
serve a copy of your Answer to the
said Complaint on the subscriber, at
his office, on tho Public Square, at
Walhalla Court House, South Caro¬
lina, within twenty days after the
service hereof, exclusive of the day
of such service; and if you fall to
answer th.' Complaint within fro

aforesaid tho Plaintiff tn this
ictl m .?¡.I ;.!>.,).'' to thc Cou;¡ for the jrelief demanded in the Complaint.

Datèd Walhalla, S. C.. 'ene Olli.
A. D. 1921. R. T. J'AY'NES,

Plaintiff's Attorney.
(Seal.) W. J. SCHRODER.

C. C. P.
June S. 1021. 23-25
NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND

CREDITORS.
All persons indebted to the Estate I

of Mrs. Roxie J. Moss, Deceased, are
hereby notified to make payment
to the undersigned, and all persons
having claims against, said Estate
will present the same, duly attested,
within the timo prescribed hy law.
or bo barred.

W. J. SCHRODER, C.C.C.P.,
Administrator of the Esatte of Mrs.

Roxio J. Moss, Deceased.
May 26, 1921. 21-24
NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF AP¬
PLICATION FOR DISCHARGE.

In the District Court of the United
States-For the Western District
of South Carolina.
In the Matter of J. W. DOOLEY,
Bankrupt.-No. B-19G, in Bank¬

ruptcy.
To tho Creditors oí tho above named

Hank nipt:
Take notice that on May 20, 192 1,

the above named bankrupt tiled his
petition in said Court, praying that
he may be decreed by the Court to
have a full discharge from all debts
provable against his estate, except
such debts as are excepted by law
from such discharge, and a hearing
was thereupon ordered, and will be
had upon said petition, on JUNE
21. 1921, before said Court, at.
Greenville, in said District, at I 1
n'eloek in the forenoon, al which
time and place all known creditors
find other persons in interest may
nppear and show cause, if any theyhave, why the prayer of said pell-lion should not be granted.

D. C. DURHAM, Clerk.
Dated at Greenville. S. C., Mav 20.

1921. 21-21

NOTICE TO CREDITORS Ob' AP¬
PLICATION ' OR DISCHARGE.

In the District Court of the United
Stales- -For the Western District
of South Carolina.
In the Matter of Frederick Charles
Ayer, Bankrupt. No. D-2 2.'{, in
Rank ruptcy,

To the Creditors of the above named
Bankrupt :-

Take Notice that on May 20. 1921.
he above named bankrupt hied his
letition in said Court praying that
ie may be decreed by the Court to
lavo a full (liC8hnrge from all debts
irovable against his estate, except
inch debts as are excepted from such
lischarge, and a hearing was there-
ipon ordered and will bo had uponaid petition on JUNE 2 1, 1921. he-
ore said Court, at Greenville, in
tald District, at 1 1 o'clock in the
orenoon, at which time and place
ill known creditors and other por¬
tons In interest may appear and
how cause, If any they have, whyhe prayer of said petition should
tot be granted.

D. C .DURHAM. Clerk.
Dated at Greenville. S. C.. Mav L'u,921. 21-21

The Willard was first,
The Willard is better built, .

The Willard lives longer,
The Willard is used most.

THEREFORE, You want and must have

The Willard Battery
in Your Car.

We have a complete line on hand. The name Willard
is a guarantee of perfection in the battery world. Our personal
guarantee goes with every battery.

Hughs Garage,
Main Street, !-! Walhalla, S. C

"Satisfied Customers" îs Our Motto.
@ m ® ®H® i& ® i® ® {oj iöv © ® *ÔJ *ô> {ó> ®

Here's Your Chance
$1.50Progressive Farmer,

$1.00 year,
The Keowee Courier,

$1.00 yearv
F.ithor paper well worth Combination

Price of Both. Order yours now.

For
Both

For 12 Months

YEAtl'S WHEAT CROP LARGEll

Than Last Your's, According to Fore¬
casts of I»roduotlon.

Washington, June 8.-'i\ie coun¬

try's combined winter and spring
wheal crop promises to be 43,000,-
000 bushels larger than last year's,
based on forecasts or production an¬

nounced to-day by the 'Department
of Agriculture. There will be smaller
crops of oats, barley and hay than
were harvested last year, while the
apple crop will not be half so large
as that of 1020 and the peach crop
will be much smaller than last year.
Winter wheat, which a month ago

promised a crop of «29,000.000 bush¬
els, came through May in bad shape
in several of tho Important produc¬
ing States, and ns a result the fore¬
cast of production showed a reduc¬
tion of 51,000,000 bushels, bring¬
ing the total to the same quantity ns

produced last year. Kansas, premier
wheat State, reportd a decline in
the condition of the crop from S I
per con't of a normal on May 1 to 00
per cent on June 1, which resulted
in a reduction in that Slate's forecast
by ".Ll,OOO.OOO bushels. In Nebraska
the condition dropped from '.iii to 7.">
timi in Oklahoma from SI to Tn.
The spring wheal crop forecast

indicates 43,000,000 bushels more
than last year's crop. Tho condition
of the crop is bettor than a year ago.
While (ho acreage is somewhat small¬
er than last year's

All a o re yield ol' 13.0 bushels ¡-;
forecast, compared with in s bushels
last year.

Hall's Catarrh Medicine
Those who are in a "run down" eon-

(litton will notice that Catarrh bothers
(hem much more limn when (hey aro
in good beult h. This fncl proves that
while Ca In rrh ls a local disease, it is
greatly influenced by constitutional
conditions. MALL'S CATARRH
MEDICINE is n Tonie and Blood Purl«fler, and nets through the blood upon(ho mucous surfaces of (he body, (hus
reducing (he inflammation and restor-
ing normal conditions.
AH druggists. Circulars free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Wilson Nominee Also harding's
Washington, .lune ¡i. Rrlg.-Oen.

Ooo. C. Rickards, of the Pennsylva¬
nia National Guards, nominated hy
President Wilson for chief of the mi¬
litia bureau, but never confirmed,was
renominated for the place to-day by
President Harding.

CLAS:> LAU h WILSON COl'HAtílü

Barbarous Hanking System Was Too
Long- Endured.

Roanoke. Va., June 8.-"For fifty
years before Wilson's administration
oar country had condemned itself to
endure a barbarous banking system
which, because of its two radical de¬
fects, necessarily resulted in panics,"
Senator Carter Class said to-day in
spca ki jig at the 78 th com ni oncenient
exercises of Hollins College.

"Those two defects-a fictitious
reserve and a rigid currency-placed
the smaller banks of (he country In
a state of servitude to the banks in
the lartfo financial centers, Mr.
Class said. "lOvery one admitted tho
defects of the old system; every ono
knew that currency should be based
on business, not bonds, and should
be elastic; but for years, until tho
country obtained the leadership of
Wilson, no one was found with tho
courage to attack thoso Siamese
twins."

Mr. Glass explained, producing
fiicts and figures to carry his points,
how the establishment of the'Federal
Reserve hanks had revolutionized
the financial system of the nation.

Habitual Constipation Cured
in 14 to 21 Days

»LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN" is a specially-
prepared SyrupTonic-Lnxntive for Habitual
Constipation, lt relieves promptly but
should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days
to induce regular action. It Stimulates and
Regulates. Very Pleasant to Take. 60c
per bottle.

ton-Foot Whale Near Georgetown.

Georgetown, s. C., June 8.-'Word
was brought up from .North Island
yesterday that a dead whale about
100 fool long and huge, of body, was

ashore on the beach there. Immedi¬
ately a number of boals wore made
ready and parties formed for going
down lo soe the unusual sight. Those
who had come hack last night report¬
ed the sight well worth the trip. De¬
composition had already set in. Tho
length of the big fish is authorita¬
tively slated to be somewhere be¬
tween 80 and 100 feet. The head
had almost totally disappeared, hav¬
ing probably been eaton off hy the
sharks., which seemed to be numer¬
ous in the water about tho carcass.

--^..»-*

OOO cures Malaria, Chills and Fe¬
ver, Bilious Fever, Colds and La-

Grlppo, or money refunded.-adv.

Dolphins have remarkably aculo
hearing.


